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Campbell Shifted Here'
In Forestry Department

Jack Campbell, technical assist-
ant of the state forestry depart-
ment I assigned to the Klamath
Falls protective association for the
past year, has been transferred to
the lands division of the Salem
office of the department, Nels
Rogers, state forester! announcedMonday.

Campbell already has assumedbis new duties. He is a graduate

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla Sept
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Julian Peabody, who told re-
porters he was a distant cousin
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of Hitchcock's, said the prospec
tive grooms divorce decree from
his second wife had not yet been
made final.SALEM, OREGON Hitchcock was divorced from355 N 'Liberty Phone 24173 his first wife in 1934 and later
married a model, Mary Grammer,
and this marriage also resulted
in divbrce. The decree has not

Fifty-si- x pupils will begin stndy today at the Uvinrstone elementary school sponsored by the Seventhbeen made final Peabody said.
dat AavenUst ennreh at If13 Broadway st. The school Is maintained by church funds and tuitions
from the pupils. Three instructors teach in the elxht trades conducted at the school.

(Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

It; will be Florida's second rich
man-po- or girl wedding this year
involving, a coal miner's daugh
ter, i Fabulously wealthy Win-thr- op

Rockefeller wed the former
Barbara (Bobo) Sears of Nobles-- Fireman Pension Plan for Gtytown. Pa-- coal mining commun
ity, a tew months ago.

State Supreme
Court Returns

The state supreme court, fol-
lowing its vacation, reconvened

sters Sound, Actuary Report Shows
Actuarial evidence that the Salem firemen's pension setup is sound

(Uty Kegi
Expert Instruction in

Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic,

Ballroom304 for Draft in Monday. i

Hearing of two cases has been jIs reosa fr aearly 5 Jof rM food im lb s
ebstraeteoL, wail-to-w- all Freea'r

and will pay expected benefits was presented to the pension board
Monday morning. The report will be studied as the basis for a pos-
sible recommendation as to the future status of the plan.

At the board's request, the San Francisco actuarial firm of Coates,
Herfurth and England analyzed the pension program established July

Novelty & Eccentric Dancing20rYear Group
i, 1844, oy charter amendment.Salem's selective service head
Their report called the system suf-
ficient under its present mode of

quarters started a new week
1frTf kv MtfiefMinff man In

set for Tuesday. One of these is
James M. Rodda against Ethelyn
Rodda and involves a Nevada-divorc- e

decree. The action was "'ap-
pealed from Multnomah county
where the circuit court held for
the plaintiff.

The other case is that of Jonah
Bratt vs. W. F. Smith and H. Ra-ga- n,

Portland police officers.
Plaintiff is seeking to recover
damages for alleged mistreatment
at the hands of the officers.
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Classes and Private Lessons

All Lessons One Hourthe 120-ye- ar age group at Salem I operation to pay proper benefits
armory. Registration of men born wen as comparing n, mvumoij
in 1923 will continue today. in general, with the newly Oregon

Mrs. Fern Beaker, clerk of the ie retirement pension program
Marion county draft board, said I unaer wnicn inciuaes oiner aiy

has grown from 32 contributing
members to 52. If a shorter work
week proposal is approved at the
November general election, about
17 more will be added, which
would increase the city's cost for
current service.

Angus L. Crawford of the actu-
arial firm presented the report and
conferred with the board. Those
present were Mayor Elfstrom, City
Manager J. L. Franzen, City Treas- -

KTnnHav that registration in the employees
CtWrtrn nnrf stavtnn offices dur-- Consider Report

Mrs. Howard Jenks
For Appointment

Phone

Location
Van's Corner
West SaJeos

ing the final two days of last Mayor R. L. FJfstrom, pension
week aggregated 173, but yester- - board chairman, said members
Hav' renorts had not vet been would consider the report in the

urer Paul H. Rauser, City Record-
er Alfred Mundt, Fire Chief W. P.
Roble, Fire Captain E. L. Smith

-d Fireman Ray McCauley.
r-i-vH sinr registration start- - light of possibly putting all city
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Cloyerclale Blaze
Destroys Farm
Machinery, Shed

though new employes would; pres-
ent death benefits are better; state
system does not continue retire
ment payments to widows: state's
maximum pension is higher, $100
per month compared to $75.
Fund Worries

CLOVERDALE, Sept. 13 Fire
of unknown origin completely de-
stroyed Carl V. Booth's new ma-
chine shed late Saturday night and
with it his combine which had just

Principal faults found with theWE HAVE THEM zz : COME AND
SEE THEM! city program which was set up by

an accountant rather than anactubeen put up for the season. Num ary, were the possibility of inadeerous other pieces of farm machin
ery and tools were destroyed. quate funds in the case of a major

catastrophe, since the number ofRnrh Turner fire trnclrs re met iAsponded to the alarm and were firemen is too small to accord with
able to save the other buildings mortality averages, and the com-o- n

the Booth farm. Both Mr. and Plexity of present bookkeeping,
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whereby separate funds are mainMrs. Booth were at home at the
time i but were unaware of the tained for each of the benefits
fire- - until they heard the explosion service retirement, death after

service reurement, aisabiiity re-
tirement and death before service
retirement.

Ian a&v ,
Elk Sadd

and many neighbors were at the
state fair in Salem. It is believed
the; fire may have been started
from grease rags In the machine

Dial 3-46-15275 N. liberty The city contributes about $23.- -
shed. 000 annually to the firemen's fund,

an amount which will rise as the
force increases in number. The
contribution, which also includesrn administrative costs, is based on a
scale according to the age of the
fireman when employed. The city
also pays in, though not consistent-
ly, to provide regular pensions for
pensioners who have service prior
to the program but whose own
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contributions previous to retire-
ment do not compensate for their
benefits. Five firemen have alvnm ready retired under the program.
either because of 30 years' service i

i ;;...! j j or age tozj. ine city aid not bud-
get this extra for 1948-4- 9 because
of lack of funds.
Basis of Plan

The firemen pay $10 monthly
into the fund. For this, the maxi-
mum pension is $75 per month for
retirement because of age, service
or disability.

Other benefits are a lump sum

Right you arm ... In flats
liie these that are campus
"musts". Com have your
pick ... and note the new
extension soles ... sad-
dles 1 mocciesl new weder-wedgie-sl

black suedesl
smooth leathersi browns!

Iks I polished reds! Ev-

erything you want, and so
value wise M4to the beneficiary If death of the

employe is in line of duty and a
continuing, smaller pension to the
widow at the man's death. Deaths
other than on duty, or withdrawal
from the force, entitles the em-
ploye to a refund of payments.

The report showed $45,500 on
hand as of last December 31. As

Your present car will "ride like a
dream When you switch to these big-

ger, softer, safer Super Flex Tires.
i

Here's the greatest ride improvement
in is yeari. And well give you full
credit for ail the mileage in your pres

sets also include the present value
of future contributions from em
ployes $78,910; from the city $258,-- i

506 for current servica and $225,--
ent tires.1 709 for prior service.

Since 1944, the fire department
You get extra comfort, extra mile-

age, extra safety at surprisingly low
net cost.! Come m and let's talk trade.
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The only real insurance against acci-
dents resulting' from tiro Injuries! The
Kelly Air Core safety tuba won't let
you down! Even If the Urs blows, the
inner air chamber assures a controlled
strmigfet-lln- e atop. Economical, too
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